
1972 LOTUS Elan Sprint. Impressive
coupe in black with radio, rally seats,
h.r.w .• etc............ .. £1,599

1975 ALFA ROMEO Alfetta. Ex-
emplary in white with black interior,
spec. includes Sundym, reclining seats,
h.r.w. etc. . £2,699

1974 AUDI Auto coupe S. Peerless
example in white. Specifications include
radio/tape, Sundym, sunroof, reclining
seats, etc.... . ... £2,795

1975 AUSTIN Mini 1275 GT. Econo-
mical delight for the enthusiast. White
with tan trim, fitted sunroof, Denovo
~yres, h.r.w. etc ,,:...... .. £1,449

1973 AUSTIN 1300 GT. Roomy 4-door
sporting saloon in harvest gold with vinyl
roof and tan trirr. £1,099

1973 B.M.W. 3.0 CSA. Splendid coupe in
white with blue upholstery, Automatic
gearbox, reclining seats, h.r.w. etc. £4,999

1974 B.M.W. 2002. Impressive in chamo-
nix with black Jersey upholstery. Re-
clining seats, h.r.w. etc. . £2,199

1973B.M.W. 3.0 SA. Classic in Polaris with
blue interior. PAS, tinted glass, radio,
reclining seats, all-round head restr-aints,
etc. . ..... £3,699

1974 SCIMITAR GTE. Impressive in
Lincoln green. Overdrive, radio/tape,
electric windows, Sundym, reclining
seats and alloy wheels £3,099

1973 DATSUN 180B ·S5S'. Sporey four-
seater in orange with cream trim. Fitted
radio, h.r.w. etc..... .. ..... £1,299

1974 FERRARI Boxer. Exemplary in
white, 5-speed, air conditioning, Sundym,
electric windows, radio/tape etc. £11,499

1972 FIAT 124 Sport coupe 1600. Out-
standing car in blue, 5-speed, h.r.w.,
etc. . £1,399

1974 FIAT 124 Sport coupe 1800. 5-
speed gearbox, radio and h.r.w. Immacu-
late in blue £2,149

1973 FIAT 124 'Special T'. Saloon for the
sports car enthusiast, with 1,600 c.c.
engine, o.h.c., 5-speed gearbox, radio and
h.r.w. Beige........ . £1,099

1972 'E'.Type JAGUAR V12. Superb
+2 in maroon with beige trim, radio/tape,
alloy wheels, h.r.w. ere £2,699

1972 JAGUAR +2 V12. Outstanding
coupe with chrome wheels etc. Green
with matching trim... . .. £2,699

1976 ALFA ROMEO Alfetta GT.
Impressive fastback j.cl ivory beige with
blue velour upholstery, radio, Sundym,
h.r.w., etc. . _ £3,999

1973 TRIUMPH Stag Auto. Hard/soft
tops, electric windows, PAS, radio,
Sundym, reclining eats, h.r.w. etc. £2.649

1974 JENSEN HEALEY. Impeccable
roadster in tangerine with black interior

£2,299

1971 LANCIA Fulvia coupe. Superior
2+2 in green with beige trim. Recom-
mended ... £1,599

1975 LANCIA 2000 coupe. Imperious
sportster with power steering, reclining
seats and h.r.w.. .. .. £2,799

NEW LOTUS Eclat. Superb coupe in
car-nivalr'ed. Full details on application.

1971 MASERATI Indy. Superlative in
blue with oatmeal trim, auto. with radio,
reclining seats, h.r.w. etc... . £4,499

1974 M.G. Midget. Beautiful in white
with tan trim, spec. includes reclining
seats, wire wheels etc.... .. £1,299

1974 M.G.-a roadster. Resplendent in
citrus with navy seating. Overdrive,
rad io ete..... . .. £ 1,599

1975M.G.·B GT, in harvest gold with tan
upholstery. One private owner, 11,000
miles only, overdrive, radio,·servo brakes,
etc. . £2,299

'P' reg. M.G. Midget 1500. Beautiful in
white with black trim, 7,000 recorded
miles £1,599

1975 RENAULT RI7 TL. Supreme fast-
back in silver with tan Jersey upholstery.
Automatic with radio/stereo, h.r.w.
etc. . £2,149

I

1973 SCIMITAR GTE. Beige with tan
trim. Specifications include overdrive,
radio/tape, alloy wheels, h.r.w .... £2,499

1975 M.G. Midget 1500. Potent little
roadster in blue with black trim ... £1,545

1974 TOYOTA Celica 1600~Evocative
coupe in blue with matching trim. Spec.
includes radio, tinted glass, eec .... £1,549

1975 SCIMITAR GTE. manual, with
overdrive, Sundym, sunroof, alloy wheels,
reclining seats, h.r.w. eec £3,699

1973 TVR 3000M. Coupe for the con-
noisseur. Blue with black trim, sunroof,
alloy wheels, h.r.w. etc. .. ... £1,799

1974 TRIUMPH Spitfire Mk. IV.
Superlative roadster in mimosa. Fitted
overdrive, tonneau etc £1,399

1974 TRIUMPH Stag automatic, with
p.a.s., radio, reclining seats, h.r.w. etc.
White with blue trim....... ... £3,299

1973 TRIUMPH GT6. Outstanding in
white with black trim. Specification inc-
ludes Webasto sunroof, Sundym, h.r.w.

£1,399

1974 TRIUMPH Dolomite Sprint.
Peerless example of this sporting saloon.
Fitted with overdrive, Sundym, alloy
wheels, h.r.w. etc......... . ... £2,099

1972 TRIUMPH Stag. Hard/soft tops,
fitted with overdrive, radio, power
steering and h.r.w.......... .. ... £2,149

HIGHEST POSSIBLE ALLOWANCES: "ON·THE·SPOT"


